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Dear Paul, 

I have just completed the taping of a show eith Da
ve Braxton (phonetic) on Ki'I?K, 

your Pacifica station. In it he told use that yee
terday 'ark Lane had spoken at =A 

yesterday and in the course of thin appearance ha
d said that Les Payne turned over to 

him Les's information on the King assassination. 
I'm sure this will be as surprisine to 

Lea as it is to no. 
I would like very each to have a tape of that app

earance if one can be obtained. 

Pleat* try if you can.if you see or can obtain a
ny accounts I'd also like them. Item 

his can be very important in preventing another m
isdirection of effort. With your 

2spresentative, are. Burke, and with others of th
e Black "'mous, it may help ee protect 

them foom what will at the lint be enbarrassina 
to them. 

Because I recognized the call letters as that of 
a Pacifies station I was blunt 

and specific. Thiel directneec included a challeng
ed for a conference-call confrontation 

live broadcast. You'll find no takers and naybe t
he audience will recall this. Least of 

all will Broxtoll present Lane and me together, w
hether or not live. Lane will not, 

certainly, agree to be broadcast with 'lawns, if P
ayne is in the country long enough for 

that to be arranged. You can be sure that 4,es
 gave 'ark nothing. 

also according to iiroxtell, Lane eve he is alrea
dy a consultant to this new 

committee. 4erhap, but I thine not. If Itui wrong 
on this ee'll see hoe long he is. 

This whole nasty business if obscene. 

I hope you can wake the effort to set a tare of h
is self-glorification and that 

it succeeds. Among its ieportanoee is the chance 
of saving those members of the new 

couteittee who Nay want to be saved. They have bee
n incredibly stupid in teeir ai 

loftier memento. 
I have no proof but I have hoard that the Lanteeir

egory book has been contracted, 

with n decent advaace, by Prentiss-Hall. There ar
e Prentiss units that cen be tied in 

with the CIA. This may or may not be relevant. 

it is provocative, isn't it? 

Especially when yoe nonsider that this pair has a
lways been engaged in disinformation. 

With such friends who has need of enemiesi 

:'lest, 


